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ABSTRACT 
 

Two Field experiments were conducted during winter successive seasons of 2013 and 2014 at Plant 
Protection Research Station, Qaha region, Qalyybia Governorate to study  the effect of intercropping of 
Coriander and Dill on two green pea varieties (Antsar 2 and Master B). Also the plant oil such as thyme oil 
was evaluated in comparison with vertimk (Abamectin) which used for control the leaf miner Liriomyza 
trifolli (Burgess).The yield of green peas was estimated under this investigation. Results revealed that 
intercropping with coriander and dill for Antsar 2 and Master B pea varieties proved to be resistant to L. 
trifolii and highly significant differences between the populations on non intercropping and intercropping 
during the two successive seasons. Data indicated that no significant differences between the populations 
on the two varieties during the two years. Results of insect mortality after average 14 days showed that, 
thyme oil was the most effective compound (93.7 & 95.7)%, (94.8 & 94.4)% followed by Vertimk ( 91.6 
& 92.2)%, (93.6 & 92.4)%  for two green pea varieties (Antsar 2 and Master B), respectively.  It is clear 
from the previous view that each of the treatment thyme oil experiment and experiment intercropping 
coriander economically feasible compared to experiments either (intercropping dill, Vertimk, control) as 
each pound investor in them achieves profit of each of them, respectively approximately 1.30, 1.19 
pounds. As each investor pounds achieve additional profit estimated at 1.18 pounds. 
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Introduction 
 

The leaf miner Liriomyza  trifolii (Burgess) (Diptera: Agromyzidae), adults and larvae can directly 
damage plants (Chaney, 1995 and Wilkerson, et al. , 2005): as follows: The adult female punctures plant 
tissue with its ovipositor, which can insert an egg and/or create an open wound to allow the adult to feed 
on the exudates (Capinera, 2001 and Bueno, et al., 2007).  

Pea (Pisum sativum L.) commonly known as the English pea or green pea and it is one of the most 
important economic vegetables. Almost 80 % of the world peas is utilized in the form of dry peas and only 
about 20 % as green beans. Pea is the fourth leading legume in terms of consumption in the world with a 
total production of 10.2 million tones (FAO, 2010) 

The cultivated area in Egypt was 64037 thousand faddans in 2008 and the production average was 
4.45 tons / faddan according to statistics from the Central Administration of Agricultural Economics - 
Ministry of Agriculture.  

During the second half of the last century, pesticides application was considered the only tool to 
suppress pests infestation. Therefore, the objective of this research was to evaluate the plant oil thyme oil, 
in comparison to vertimk (Abamectin) used for control of L. trifolii, their efficacy in controlling leaf 
miners in the field, effect intercropping coriander  and dill on two green pea varieties and the yield of 
green peas was also investigated. 
 
Materials and Methods 

Two field experiments were conducted at the Plant Protection Research Station, Qaha region, 
Qalyybia Governorate during winter of 2013 and 2014 seasons. 

An area of around quarter of  faddan was sown with green pea seed (Pisum sativum L.) varieties 
(Antsar 2 and Master B,) on the 15th and 17th of September during 2013 and 2014 seasons; respectively.  
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The whole area was divided into 10 plots of (100 m2). Seeds of each variety were sown in 5 plots, 
(each plot divided into three replicates). Normal agricultural practices were followed except for keeping, 
the whole area free from any pesticides treatment. 

Numbers on sample of 45 leaves/plot (15 leaves/ replicate) chosen randomly from the plants, the 
samples were picked out and each put in a paper bag. Bags were transferred to the Laboratory for 
examination on the same day with the aid of a stereomicroscope. Samples were randomly taken from the 
infested plants in case of L. trifolii (Burgess). 

Evaluation the efficiency of intercropping and a certain compounds against L. trifolii infesting green 
pea plants.  

The botanical insecticides, thyme oil (Thymus vulgaris L.) fam. Labiatae, in comparison to vertimk 
(Abamectin), and control plots were sprayed with water. 

By using a knapsack sprayer (20 liters) the various compounds were sprayed; the sprayer was filled 
with the prepared concentrations just before each treatment. 

The green pea plants were sprayed in the application on September 24th in season of 2013 and 
September 26st in season of 2014 during winter plantation. 

Inspection of plants was carried out before spraying and after 1, 3, 5, 7, and 14 days from application 
to investigate the effect of the different treatments on the reduction rates. 

The percentage of population reduction (percentage of mortality) was calculated according the 
equation of Hinderson and Tilton (1955). 
 
Sources data and Research method: 

 
Researcher on the adopted a method of descriptive and quantitative analysis were averages important 

relevant research topic of economic and technical variables account, in addition to the use of the most 
important indicators and standards of productivity and economic efficiency to identify the productivity and 
economic efficiency of the various transactions to harvest green peas, as was the use of analysis of 
variance, using statistical analysis software (SPSS). 

And was based on research on two types of data are secondary data published by the Ministry of 
Agriculture and land reclamation, and some research relevant to the subject Find The second type of data 
that the study relied on for so basically they are the primary data collected through a field experiment for 
two classes of the green peas crop, namely (Antsar 2 and Master B), during the 2013 production season 
and production in 2014 season. 
 
Results and Discussion 

 
Meanwhile, data indicated that larvae population of Liriomyza trifolli (Burgess) was obviously higher 

on young plants (4-7 weeks) than the older plants of the two green pea varieties. This result indicated that 
young fresh plants showed higher biological activities with turgid fully nourished cells than older green 
pea plants and was more suitable for the reproduction of the insect pest.  

Data in Tables (1& 2) show the infestation level of L. trifolli (Burgess) for non intercropping and 
intercropping with coriander and dill for Antsar 2 and Master B green pea varieties, respectively. The 
recorded mean numbers during 2013 season were (78.5 & 92), (14.1 & 15.2) and (5.6 & 3.8) larvae /45 
leaves. Also the recorded mean numbers during 2014 season were (83.6 & 106.2), (7.7 & 9.5) and (10.7 & 
5.9) larvae /45 leaves, respectively. 

From the previous results it was obvious that intercropping with coriander and dill for Antsar 2 and 
Master B green pea varieties prove to be resistant to L. trifolii. On the other hand, the lowest infestation of 
L. trifolii were intercropping on dill and Coriander for Antsar 2 and Master B green pea varieties during 
two successive seasons. 

Statistical analysis of the obtained data revealed highly significant differences between the 
populations on non intercropping and intercropping coriander and dill during two successive seasons 2013 
and 2014, respectively, where LSD = 17.899, data revealed no significant differences between the 
populations on varieties and two years. 

Obtained results are in agreement with those recorded by Rizk and Mikhail (2000) referred to the 
mechanisms of plant selection for some insects. Chemical composition of plants is of great importance in 
guiding the insect selection process. 
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Table 1: Intercropping Coriander and dill on two different of green pea varieties to Liriomyza trifolii (Burgess) infestation 
during two seasons at Qalybiya Governorate. 

Date of 
Inspection 
  

Total number of pests /45 Leaves 
2013 

Antsar 2 Master B 
Non 

intercropping 
Coriander Dill 

Non 
intercropping 

Coriander Dill 

1/10/2013 2 0 0 70 0 0 
8/10/2013 15 5 0 105 5 0 
15/10/2013 105 15 7 135 30 2 
22/10/2013 165 75 25 180 90 25 
29/10/2013 195 25 15 215 30 10 
5/11/2013 175 10 15 135 5 5 
12/11/2013 135 10 0 75 3 0 
19/11/2013 45 10 0 50 3 0 
26/11/2013 15 5 0 32 1 0 
3/12/2013 9 0 0 10 0 0 
10/12/2013 3 0 0 5 0 0 
Total 864 155 62 1012 167 42 
Mean 78.5 14.1 5.6 92.0 15.2 3.8 

 
2014 

3/10/2014 5 0 0 54 0 0 
10/10/2014 25 0 0 100 0 0 
17/10/2014 100 7 3 150 11 2 
24/10/2014 155 15 22 190 30 12 
31/10/2014 185 25 50 210 40 25 
7/11/2014 175 15 15 185 10 12 
14/11/2014 135 10 15 125 6 9 
21/11/2014 72 10 10 81 5 4 
28/11/2014 40 3 3 43 2 1 
5/12/2014 20 0 0 18 0 0 
12/12/2014 8 0 0 12 0 0 
Total 920.0 85 118 1168.0 104 65 
Mean 83.6 7.7 10.7 106.2 9.5 5.9 

 
Table 2: Statistical analysis of mean infestation results due to intercropping and varieties. 
Variable Level Mean Variable Level Mean Variable Level Mean 

Year 

2014 34.88a 

Varieties 

Master B 38.76A 

Intercropping 

NON intercropping 90.09a 
2015 37.27a Antsar 2 33.39A Coriander 11.61b 

F value 0.11 F value 0.5300 Dill 6.52b 
P 0.75 P 0.4690 F value 53.65 

LSD 14.62 LSD 14.6150 
P 0.0001 
LSD 17.8990 

Means over each variety and level not followed by the same letter are significantly different (P>0.05) 

 
Maria et al. (2009) the tomato intercropped with coriander and Gallant soldier in organic cropping system 
had lower abundance and higher diversity of pests, and higher abundance and diversity of predaceous 
arthropods, mainly at 80 days after the tomato transplanting, coinciding with the population peak of T. 
absoluta (eggs and adults). The more abundant predators were spiders, lady beetles and ants. Allam (2011) 
on Kidney bean plants in Egypt recorded that mean numbers of Tetranychus urticae Koch were reduced in 
Mint, Fennel and Black cumin intercropped with Kidney bean plants. Mohamed et al. (2013) in Egypt on 
okra plants found that mean numbers of the pests (Bemisia tabaci Gen. and Tetranychus urticae Koch 
)were reduced in roselle intercropped with okra. Abou-Shanab et al. (2014) on tomato plants in Egypt, 
indicated that there were significant differences among treatments, where intercropping coriander with 
tomato all over terraces  gave least number of whitefly nymphs , Aphis gossypii  nymphs , Jassids adults 
Empoasca spp, Thrips tabaci nymphs, Tetranychus urticae on tomato plants where it caused reduction 
effect (83.8%),(86.6%), (87.2%),(70.8%) and (91.2%) respectively ,during the tested period. Degri and 
Richard (2014) on Okra plants in Nigeria  the study concluded that okra intercropping at 1:1, 1:2 and 2:2 
are the most efficient and productive intercrop systems in flea beetle management. Okra intercropping with 
cereal sorghum was found to be good for sustainable agriculture and organic.  

Effectiveness of thyme oil and vertimk against Liriomyza trifolii (Burgess) infesting two  green pea 
varieties. 
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The results in Table (3)  indicate the efficiency of the thyme oil (Thymus vulgaris L.) and Vertimk 
(Abamectin) at 200 mL/100L against the L. trifolii on winter plantations of green pea plants Antsar 2 and 
Master B varieties during 2013 and 2014 seasons at Qalyubia Governorate. Results showed that the 
reduction rates of the L. trifolii larvae per 45 leaves were obviously reduced. At the same tested 
concentration of various compounds, average toxicity after 14 days for thyme oil was the most effective 
compound (93.7 & 95.7)% , (94.8 & 94.4)% followed by Vertimk ( 91.6 & 92.2)%, (93.6 & 92.4)%  for 
two green pea varieties (Antsar 2 and Master B) and 2013 & 2014 season respectively. 
 
Table 3: Effect of marjoram oil and vertimk against Liriomyza trifolii (Burgess) infesting two green pea varieties during   

two seasons at Qalyubia Governorate. 

Treatments 
Rat/ 
100L 
Water 

Total No. Individuals /45 Leaves and percent reduction at indicated periods (days) 
Spray of 2013 

No. of  insects 
Pre- Spray 

Antsar 2 
1 3 5 7 14 Average 

Thyme oil (Thymus 
vulgaris) 

200 ml 95 
15 

(83.5) 
6 

(91.0) 
0 

(100) 
0 

(100) 
6 

(94.1) 
5.4 

(93.7) 

Vertimk  (Abamectin) 200 ml 135 
20 

(84.5) 
13 

(86.2) 
0 

(100) 
0 

(100) 
18 

(87.5) 
10.5 

(91.6) 
Control  193 185 135 225 215 205 193 
   Master B 
Thyme oil (Thymus 
vulgaris) 

200 ml 150 
13 

(91.0) 
7 

(94.7) 
0 

(100) 
1 

(99.4) 
10 

(93.3) 
6.2 

(95.7) 

Vertimk  (Abamectin) 200 ml 135 
26 

(80.0) 
9 

(92.4) 
0 

(100) 
0 

(100) 
15 

(88.8) 
8.2 

(92.2) 
Control  187 180 165 210 195 185 187 
  Spray of 2014 
   Antsar 2 
Thyme oil (Thymus 
vulgaris) 

200 ml 100 
17 

(85.1) 
7 

(94.3) 
0 

(100) 
2 

(98.6) 
5 

(95.8) 
6.2 

(94.8) 

Vertimk (Abamectin) 200 ml 145 
23 

(86.4) 
15 

(91.6) 
0 

(100) 
4 

(98.0) 
14 

(92.0) 
11.2 

(93.6) 
Control  150 175 185 200 210 180 190 
   Master B 
Thyme oil (Thymus 
vulgaris) 

 
200 ml 

150 
16 

(89.6) 
11 

(93.5) 
0 

(100) 
4 

(97.5) 
12 

(91.6) 
8.6 

(94.4) 

Vertimk (Abamectin) 
 

200 ml 
150 

26 
(83.1) 

14 
(91.7) 

0 
(100) 

7 
(95.7) 

12 
(91.6) 

11.8 
(92.4) 

Control  200 205 225 220 215 190 211 
% Reduction rates are given in brackets. 

 
These results are in agreement with those of Choi (2002) found that Eulcalyptus globulus, Lovender 

fficinalis, Rosemarinus fficinalis, and Thymus vulgaris essential oils effectively repelled adult mosquitoes 
on hairless mice. Essential oil of T. vulgaris (thyme) had potent repellent activity within the tested 
materials. Thyme essential oil was a rich source of 5 monoterpenes, including in descending order thymol, 
p-cymene, carvacrol, linalool, and α-terpinene. These 5 monoterpenes also were assessed to determine 
their repellent activities to the mosquitoes. Habibullah Bahar (2007) found that the botanical extracts 
showed significant effect on the numbers of live aphids. Tobacco leaf extract had inflicted consistently the 
maximum level of aphid mortality; about 74-90% of the aphids, the extract of neem followed the extract of 
tobacco. Garlic extract showed similar performance to that of neem, also eucalyptus and mehogany 
reduced aphid population. Mohamed and Lobna (2012) stated that efficacious of several chemicals such as, 
abamectin, emamectin benzoate. Although, plant extracts such as Armorex and Deffort show mild efficacy 
in controlling T. absoluta larvae, they can be used in conjunction with chemical products and integrated in 
a whole program of control (Faraone et al., 2015), the essential oils from Lavandula 
angustifolia (lavender) and Thymus vulgaris (thyme) and their main constituents, linalool and thymol, 
respectively, and their main constituents exerted similar insecticidal activity when aphids Myzus 
persicae (Sulzer)were exposed by direct sprays, but were non-toxic by exposure to treated leaf discs. 
Sawsan et al. (2015) on tomato crop found that spraying the natural oil only like cloves oil caused 
mortality to  Liriomyza trifolii, Tuta absoluta,  Bemisia argentifolii ranged between 70 to 90%. Effect of 
the different treatments on the yield of green pea. All tested materials showed high yield of green peas 
during winter plantations.  
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Data tabulated in Table (4) showed clearly that thyme oil and intercropping on coriander gave the 
most mean increase percentages in the yield of pea plants during the two seasons of winter plantations 
(2013 and 2014), (45 & 29.2) % and (44.3 & 29.3) % followed by intercropping on dill (12.3 & 15.1) % 
while Vertimk was the least increase percentages in the yield of green pea plants (6.2 & 6.1) % compared 
with control.  
 
Table 4: Effect of the different treatments on the yield of green peas during two seasons at Qalyubia Governorate. 

Treatments 
Rat/ 
100L 
Water 

2013 2014 
Fruits wt. /Fad.* 

 (Ton) 
Increase 

% 
Fruits wt./Fad. 

(Ton) 
Increase 

% 
Antsar 2 Master B Antsar 2 Master B Antsar 2 Master B Antsar 2 Master B 

Thyme oil 
(Thymus 
vulgaris) 

200 ml 6.721 6.050 40.0 50.0 6.875 5.792 41.4 47.1 

Intercropping 
(Coriander) 

-- 
6.050 4.034 33.3 25.0 6.117 4.084 33.9 25.0 

Intercropping 
(Dill ) 

-- 
4.705 3.367 14.3 10.2 5.000 3.438 19.2 10.9 

Vertimk 
(Abamectin) 

200 ml 4.267 3.250 5.5 6.9 4.167 3.371 3.0 9.1 

Control  4.034 3.025   4.042 3.063   
Faddan= 4200 m2 

 
These results are in agreement with those of Maha (2011) on cucumber in Egypt showed the effect of  
cloves oil increased the percentages in the yield of cucumber plants during the three seasons of summer 
plantations (2007, 2008 and 2009) 21.7% ,21.8% and 13.6% respectively. There were significant increase 
in fruits weight for cloves oil as compared with the control during two seasons of Nili plantations 2007 and 
2008 13.3% and 6.9% respectively.  This could be due to the efficiency of this oil to control the pests 
(Aphis gossypii (Glover.) Tetranychus urticae (Koch.); Thrips tabaci (Lind), and Bemisia tabaci (Genn.)  
infesting cucumber plants. Yildirim and Turan (2013), the results showed that broccoli intercropped with 
lettuce would be a remunerative cropping system which produced similar yields and economic returns 
when compared to a monocrop of broccoli. Halil and Ersin (2011), it was seen that intercropping could 
positively affect both broccoli and lettuce. The results of this study have shown that LER value in broccoli: 
lettuce combination was greater than 1 in both periods . LER was determined to be 1.48 for total yield and 
1.47 for marketable yield in the 2006 period and 1.64 in both total and marketable yield in the 2007 period.                                                              
 
Results of Economic Evaluation: 
 

Table (5) indicate that the average productivity of green pea variety Antsar 2 reached a maximum of 
approximately 6.8 tons / Faddan   for the experiment treatment thyme oil, reaching minimum about 4.1 
tons / Faddan with the control, and the average total costs reached the top about 10,940 pounds per Faddan 
to experiment treatment Vertimk and the lowest amounted to about 7940 pounds per Faddan  with the 
control, also totaled revenue above to experiment treatment thyme oil about 20,460 pounds per Faddan, 
while total revenue was below about 12,180 pounds / Faddan for control, and the net return of the class 
was variety Antsar 2 of about 11560 pounds / Faddan and about 481.7 pounds / carats a maximum of 
experiment treatment thyme, while its lowest level was approximately 1780 pounds / Faddan and about 
74.2 pounds / CT experiment treatment Vertimk, and appreciated the benefits relative to the costs (CBR) 
These results are in agreement with this of Ahmed et al. (2014) for that product was found to be treatment 
thyme experiment was the best of which was about 2.3, while the treatment experiment Vertimk was the 
least and that about 1.2, and calculates the return Pound investor for that class data to suggest that reached 
its peak in the transaction experiment thyme which amounted to about 1.30 means that every pound 
investor achieves a profit estimated at 1.30 pounds, while as much as its lowest level at about 0.16 to the 
experiment of treatment Vertimk which It means that every pound invested in that experiment to achieve 
an additional profit of about 0.16 pounds, it is clear from the previous view that each of the treatment 
thyme oil experiment and experiment intercropping coriander economically feasible compared to 
experiments either (intercropping dill, Vertimk, control) as each pound investor in them achieves profit of 
each of them, respectively approximately 1.30, 1.19 pounds. 
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Table 5: Economic evaluation indicators associated Antsar 2 variety of green pea yield of Faddan. 

Terms Thyme oil 
Intercropping 

Coriander 
Intercropping 

Dill 
Vertmik Control 

Average productivity 6.82 6.1 4.86 4.24 4.06 
Total costs (L.E) 8900 8340 8340 10940 7940 
Average price L.E  per tone 3000 3000 3000 3000 3000 
Total return (L.E) 20460 18300 14580 12720 12180 
Net Return per Fedden (L.E) 11560 9960 6240 1780 4240 
Net Return per Qiraat (L.E) 481.7 415.0 260.0 74.2 176.7 
Benefits to costs ratio (CBR) 2.3 2.2 1.7 1.2 1.5 
Return pound 1.30 1.19 0.75 0.16 0.53 

Source: Compiled and calculated field experiment data 

 
The data illustrated in Table (6) shows that the average productivity of green pea variety Master B 

reached a maximum of approximately 6.48 tons / Faddan   for the experiment  treatment thyme oil, 
reaching minimum about 3.56 tons / Faddan with the control. Average total cost was highest for the 
experiment treatment Vertimk and that about 10,940 pounds / Faddan   and the lowest was about 7940 
pounds per Faddan with the control, and also the total revenue stood at the top of the experiment  of 
treatment thyme oil about 19,440 pounds per Faddan, while total revenues amounted to and down the 
approximately 10,680 pounds / Faddan   for control, has reached the highest net return of the class Master 
B is about 10,540 pounds / Faddan   and about 439.2 pounds / CT experiment  treatment thyme oil, while 
its lowest level was about 280 pounds / Faddan and about 11.7 pounds / CT experiment  treatment 
Vertimk, and estimates the ratio of benefits to costs (CBR) for that product was found to be treatment 
thyme oil experiment  was the best of which was about 2.2 pounds, while the experiment treatment 
Vertimk was the least and that about 1 pound, and calculates the non-profit pound investor for that class 
data indicate that reached its peak in the transaction experiment  thyme oil which amounted to about 1.18 
means that every pound investor achieves additional profit is estimated at 1.18 pounds, while as much as 
its lowest at about 00:03 experiment  treatment Vertimk which means that every pound invested in that 
experiment  to achieve additional profit of about 0.03 pounds, it is clear from the previous view that the 
transaction experiment thyme oil economically feasible compared to experiments others (intercropping 
coriander, intercropping dill, Vertimk, control) as each investor pounds achieve additional profit estimated 
at 1.18 pounds. 
 

Table 6: Economic evaluation indicators associated Master B variety of green pea yield per Faddan. 

Terms Thyme oil 
Intercropping 

Coriander 
Intercropping 

Dill 
Vertimk Control 

Average productivity 6.48 5.08 4.2 3.74 3.56 
total costs (L.E) 8900 8340 8340 10940 7940 
Average price L.E  per tone 3000 3000 3000 3000 3000 
total return (L.E) 19440 15240 12600 11220 10680 
Net Return per Fedden (L.E) 10540 6900 4260 280 2740 
Net Return per Qiraat (L.E) 439.2 287.5 177.5 11.7 114.2 
Benefits to costs ratio (CBR) 2.2 1.8 1.5 1.0 1.3 
Return pound 1.18 0.83 0.51 0.03 0.35 

Source: Compiled and calculated field experiment data 
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